
Hitchin & DCS 

14.10.18 
Thank you Hitchin and District Canine Society for inviting me to judge 

your open show... 

I had such a fantastic entry of some quality dogs to go over, thank you 

all who came... 

 

Class 347  

Puppy (5,0) 

 

1st. Smith's, Snoqualmie Captain Morgan at Arctic Swirl..8 month old, 

Grey dog with dark brown eyes, set correctly, super masculine , foxy 

head, with a good ear set, of correct proportions.Good length of neck, 

      arched, nicely laid back shoulder, good length of upper arm, shown 

in reach,strong topline into a nice slope of croup, noticeable tuck up, 

good length of leg, 

      nice proportions throughout, and lovely angles.When given plenty 

of opportunity he settled on the move and displayed great reach and 

drive...His first show, but well behaved non the less... Really liked 

this dog lovely shapely...Best puppy in Breed. 

 

2nd. Brown's Polarcreek Taiya. 9 month old very pretty, grey bitch, very 

feminine, foxy head, super keen expression, dark eyes set correct. 

Reaalt nice proportins throughout, moved effortlessly, not much to find 

fault with, I just prefered the dog on the day. 

 

 

Class 348 

Junior  (4,0) 

 

1st, Snelson's,  Salaska's Mr. Abernathy. 13 month old black dog, with a 

touch of white on his chest, front legs and rear paws, Super foxy head, 

very keen and alert, mischievious expression, Lovely length of neck, 

beautifuly arched. Super topline. A lovely shaped dog, great angulation 

throughout, 

       He moved efficiently and effortlessly around the ring, Nicely 

maturing. He worked hard to please his handler, I loved his enthusiasm 

and spirit...BOB 

 

2nd. Brown's Polarcreek Taiya 

 

Class 3494 

Post Graduate (6, 1)  

 

1st. Snelson's, Salaska's Mr.Abernathy. 

 

2nd, Seaman's, Sasoolka Baohan Sith, 2 year old piebald bitch, dark 

eyes, lovely length and arch of neck, good lay of shoulder, good depth 

of chest, strong topline, good slope of croup, 

        in good muscle, lovely angulation, and moved so well around the 

ring. Lovely shaped bitch.. RBOB 

 

 

Class 350 

Open (8,2) 

 

1st. Seaman's, Sasoolka Biffy Clyro, 4 years old, dark grey bitch, light 

brown eyes, really nice proportions throughout, moderate, in really good 

muscle, nothing exaggerated, move well around the ring, and was shown 

very well. 



        

2nd. Brown's , Deshka's Cassiar Dyr for Polacreek JW. 22 month old, grey 

bitch, light brown eyes, lovely feminine, foxy head, with keen 

expression, good length of neck, and shoulder placement, legs nicely 

under her, good top line, 

        and slope of croup, noticeable tuck up. super brush like tail, 

beautiful shaped bitch, was let down by her upright pasterns... 
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